
tared from tho milk of 20,255 cows, bo- - Mnd'ssausapaiullaVExtract of Lung wort.JLatest from Mexico.
Arrivod by spocial Express from tho Hoad Quartors of tho Army of Occupa-

tion, a largo numbor of Baggage Waggons, containing any quantity of IIICV
QOODSj GROCERIES (items too numerous too mention,) consigned to

J. J. LEONARD.
All of xvhich will bo disposed of ou fuvorabla TTctntS. Any ono within to dinposo of the

JlOO'f Ol' .1JLI, HVII4
can Exchango tho same, at tho sign of tho "Rod Flag," Two Doors above II. S.
l'latt&Co's. Hardwaro Store, for tho necessaries and conveniences of Life.

COFFEE from 10 to 15 conts per pound, tho Simon l'uro article,
TEA that will do its own Pulling, at from 5s. to 10s. per pound,
TOBACCO, from 18 cts. to 2s. Gd.

Summer and Full Good to be had by carrying them away leaving a littlo li litter or ESfor fear you may have too heavy a load.
DonH you Smell ncto Leather?

HOOTS and SHOES, of all izca, and warranted to fit. at the iricc of the rate material.
ncd. with CASH or VltODUCK, and I will re.

. IllLLSDALH STANDARD,
Continued from fiitl page.

From acres devoietl to the rUinj;
of beans, the aggregate number of bushels
produced was or an average of ten
bushels per acre. In the town of Yxcstfichl,
lliobinoni! county, from 2 3-- 1 acres 223-1-- 2

busliob wcro produced, being an av-

erage of 111 bushels per acre; in tho
ninth ward of tho city of Drooklyn, 10
bushol3 wcro raised Irorn 19 1 acres,
boinjj an avorao of 100 bushola per ucre;
in tho town of Nowton, Queens county
iho average was 91; in tho county of
Weschoitor, 20; and in tho counties of
Cayoija and Chautauqua, lo and up-
wards.

From 102,50 1 acres sown with barloy,
tho aggrcgato number of bushels raised
during tho yoar preceding, is roturnod at

3,10S,703, exceeding by 010,535 bushels
tho crop of IS 10, and averaging 10 bush-

els por acre. From 1 1 acres in tho coun-

ty of Kings, 300 bushels wcro raised, bo

ing an averago of nearly 33 bushels to
tho aero. In tho county of Kchohario tho

average return exceeded 22 bushels to
tho acre; in tho county of Suffolk, 41

bushols; in tho county ot Richmond, 2 ";

in each of tho counties of Onondaga and

Woschcster, 20; in each of tho counties
Madison, Monroe, Niagara, and Ontario,
10; in oach of tho counties of Cortland,
Oneida, and Schenectady, IS; in each of
tho counties of Cayuga and Chautauquo,
17 and in each of tho counties of Al

legany, Chenango, Essex, Franklin, Run-sclao- r,

and Seneca, 17.
From 255,405 2-- 3 acros of buckwheat

KTCome unto me. all you that lire heavy lade
nv 0 you 01 your nurilien.

June, 30, 181G,

G . W. UNDERWOOD,
Has just received from New

assortment of goods in his line, consisting of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, rAINTS. OILS, GLASS, DYE-STUFFS- ,

and a choico scloction of

FAMILY" GROCERIES!
Wbioli ho offer to the Citizens of Hillsdale, and adjoining Counties, on the most favorable terms

His department of JlilUGS & .HUD ICIJ12S. C&mnrbuna' evcrv articlo reonired in
tho Medical Practice of tho country Selected

m jcw otk, together with a full .ijaorfwienr of INSTRUMENTS ivc. such as

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, CATHETERS, SYRINGES, TI1UM1J-SPRTN-

& GUM LANCETS. CUPPING GLASSES, APOTHECARIES SCA LES
WEDGE-WOO- MORTERS, PALLET KNIVES, SPECIE JARS,

TINCTURE BOTTLES, LADE LS, &c. &c. &c.
rhyticians and others, nro respectfully invited to call and cxnmina both quality and prices.

Lvcry articlo in tho line of JluTZ'ETIXEltl rJVS!9& together with Painters & Glazier

TOOLS.
Clothiers suuplicd with JJtlC-Sttlf- i's in

I would giro notice, that I will always bo supplied with tbo choicest of Family Groceries, where
all who would bo suro of rood artielus, at moderate utid uniform prices, can be supplied.

In connection with iny assortment of Drugs and
articles ot

11RANDY, GIN, PORT AND MADERIA WINES,
Which I will soil to all who imy wantJ McdUincs, and to them only.

N. B, Medicines delivered at all hours of the night.
HILLSDALE, July 1,1S1C.

W. H. CHANDLER,
DEALER IN

Dry GoodSf Crockery,
Glass, hoots j Miocs, Leather, Medicines, etc. etc.

Agent for Holmes Edge Tools, Chandlers Scythes also

Agent for Sherman's Lozenges and Camphor Medicines.

CASH Advances on Pots and Pearls.
Hillsdale, June 184G.

ing an uverage 22G pounds to oach; in tho
town of Fairfield, in the fame county, 1 -

355.0C7 pounds were manufactured from
tho milk ot 3,010 cows, being an averago
of noarly 350 pounds. In tho county of
Madison, 2,022,553 pounds woro obtain-
ed from 21,513 cows, being an averago
of 00 pounds from 18,021 cows, or on

averago of SO pounds. In tho county of
Otsego, tho avorago oxceods 50 pounds.

Tho oggrogato number of horses in tho
State is 505,155, being an increaso of
over 20,000 einco 1310. In Oneida coun-

ty there aro 17,303; Onondaga, 1G,968;
in Monroo, 1G.S11; in Jefferson, 10,307;
in Otseno, 14,133; in Cayuga, 13,922; in
Krio 13,527; in St. Lawrence, 13,470; in
New Yoik, 13,310; in Stoubon, 12,310;
in Wayne, 12.25S; in Madison, 11,774; in
Dotchess, 11,312; in Tompkin3, 11,101;
in Washington, 11,115; and in each of
tho counties of Albany. Allegany, Chau-tauqu- e,

Chenango, Genesee, Herkimer,
Livingston, Orange, Rcnssolaor, and Sar-

atoga, 10,000 and upwards.
Tho aggrcgato number of sheep in the

state i3 G. 113,855, exceeding by 1,0G2,-03- 0

tho number returned in 1310, and
being an averago of upwards of 107,-00- 0

to oach county. Of this number
nro under ono year old, and
over ono yoar old. Tho number

in tho county of Otsego is 270,50 1; in
Madison, 203,132; in Ontario, 257,821;
in Washington, 254,3GG; in Chautauquo
235,403; in Chenango, 223,452; in Liv-

ingston, 213,258; in Stuben, 217.G58; in
Dutchess, nearly 200,000; in Oneida, 191,
5S0; in Onondaga, 190,420; in Allegany,
131,001; In Jellerson, 184.52G; in Cayu-gi- ,

175,11$; in Monroe, 173,952; in Co-

lumbia, 172,959; in Rensselaer, 179,552;
in St. Lawrouce, 177,311; in Wyoming,
10G.3G5- - in Genesee, 15G.57S; in Ere,
148,732; in Tomkins, 135,737; in Dela-

ware, 135,033; in Wayno, 110,502; in
Yates, 130,131; and in Cortland, 103,
bG2. I ho aggregate number of fleeces
obtained is returnod at 4,G07,012
comprising 13.SG 1,323 pounds of wool,
Ies3 by208,30G pounds than tho aggrcgato
llecco of 1810, and averaging about throo
pounds to a fleece. In tho county of
iving3 tho averago is upwards of six lbs.

Trausaetirns State Ag. Society,

Tho Vllcan Ikon Woaiis; Troy, wo
regret to learn, stopped work on Thurs-
day morning, on receiving nows of tho
passago of McKay's bill. "They have

erected a largo rolling-mill- ; ot)d
contcmplatod exponding $200,000 per
annum and employing 200 men in tboir
business. A heavy order from the pro-
prietors to Towitscnd & Co.

Albany, has been countermanded.
Forty workers of Wrought Nails in Al-

bany, for tho various hardwaro dealers
of that city aro thrown out of work tho
dealers boing supplied for tho Fall trado,
an 1 having found that they can buy chea-

per thereafter from England. Wo never
heard of Whig legislation influencing
American Labor in this way. Wo hope
tho Vulcau Works will yet bo encour-
aged to rc?umo and go on. Let no wor-
ks be stopped while there is a reasonable
chance of runuing thorn without loss. We
must hnvo a change next Congross if not
next Winter. N. Y. Tnbuno.

ExrnxniTL'nn or the iihad Cook.-A- u
Kuglish publication gives tho following
as tho expenditure of tho Lord Steward
or head cook, of Queen Victoria's royal
household, for ono year. It is worth.look-in- g

at: JJrcad, $10;000 butter, bacon,
cheese and cggs,25,000 milk and cream
7,000-butchc- r,s meat, 47,000 poultry
18,000 fish, 10,000 groceries' 23,000

oil, 8,050 fruit and confectionary, 8,-3-

vegetables, 2, 100 wino, 24,000
liquors. fee, 0.G00 alo and beer, 14,050

wax candles, 8,100 tallow candlcs,3,- -

300 lamps. 23.350 fuel. 31.000 sta
tionary, 4,100 turuery, 1,700 brazier-y- ,

4, 100-chi- na, glass, &c, 0,550 linuon,
4,150 washing table linnen, 15,500
plate, 1,750. Total, $31G,500.

IIkat and Drouth. Tho weather for
the past week has been excessively warm anil
dry. The thermometer ranging from 85 to
07 in the shade, and what is unusual for
Mithi5.n1, the nights a well as the days
have hem very warm. The earth and many
kinds of vegetation is completely parched up.

I .St. Joseph Co. Adv.

"t'L i:k .LA;ur,"Kov..Nirs iah-ko-
-

VllO TONIC MIXTUKIV
' Till; HANK and 1)10 ANTIDOTE.

I ln r. lv fortify th.it several persons under Meli-- i
al Tn'ftiinoiit for I.NTKKMiTTKNr Ftrr.H, (or FkVEli

ft. Agi;k) wiiliin my observation nii.l diicciion, huvo
I. ecu r.nn'tl by the ue or"IowAND'g iMriioVKD Ton-
ic Mll I'ltK," after cotry irrjuirelion tf Peruvian Dark,
(i, iiiin) )c. St., hud ban tried 14 vain, ! I

WATII ANIIiL P. CUSI1MAN M. D.,
Washington City, District of Columbia.

Thiinsan.li of liko rcrtiliruira have from timo lo
time t ct n puMijslied.

I.r.oi'.i.tutl f,uts vjlttcr ft Ague! hurt been cured by

ItOWAND'S
IJirROVTil" TONIC MIXTURE !!!

WITHIN If. YKAHSII!
Ifmvrvcr lit.irtlin t!ii4 M.iicmrnt nuy nt fir.st nppenr,

rrTn:iy bo ib'inoii.striitcJ by tht tingle rule
of ihn r wc estimate by r ferenru to the "Mnnu
I. n l'ry lli'k" that l'ivo llunilrcd Thousanil landed
Ikivu been m.'t'in nti 1 Uia'.riluitrd over tlic country tlu

''M lh.it period ! f

Well, it s wi ll known l the A.Tntj, cipeeially in
t.n Tn l.rn, . , '!, .In., . t. . ...I..,- - r --. ni .m, ,i, in. ii niivityrinrriaf iy ,J wr u 'trB
vin hnve liertt cured by one tingle lottlct In a vnst
in ij.! ity "f iinitdin cs vne bottle b.is cured 1, a, 3 And
I por.ion ! The avcrn'c here would give fArr casea
to every bf tth! nmoutitiii;; to the a Htm mling unbir of

..Vin.oon en!r? r, (i,,H "hntrd cnmplnlnl" eurctl by tbia
iaruf'iHi.ihfr. rtmcl'j f

Now, ' i I'ttitoon ene" dietnen the propriety ofre-tonin-

nt once to this old fntoritr, wrll tried and ttef-lin- g

rimnhj, mid of avoiding all tuljnr and iHtijHifi-r.in- t

m'jlurr.
fj. w. hn nr. rt wood. jgrti mudnu.

Tuventor A; I'roprietor Dr. John K. KowaWD, Hula.
nS (iraduate of the University of rrnyjlvnuia.

IIOI.ME.S' AXES warranted," by tbo
)ueu or yinlo onn at

CHANDLER'S.

I LACK and white Wadding for sale low nt
n'i . W. KING'S.

TO TO UK PACKERS tVOTII ERS ,
A of Holmes' Cleavers, ;J0 Inch cutJust
ict civrd and for Kile at

CHANb' t'R'S Store,

10 llbh. Flour,
IM.irL' ifauK' illills, a Suporior1 9 niiir.tr., rr s.ib; by T. V. N. SMITH.

fllLTi' TAILb' Just received, nt
I In CHANDLER'S.

A livi- - 1 cfllUTTIMt foi s.do at
J. W. KING'S

FOR THE REMOVAL 'AND PERMANENT
CURE OK ALL DISEASED ARISING

mo AN IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD, '
OB UABir OF TUB triTEM. ,

This medicino is constantly Dcrforminir atmnt !.rrcdible cures, of diseases arising from impurities of
1110 0100a ana general system. It has arrestrd and
cured numerous cases of scrofulous affections diseases
of the skin, diseased liver, painful enlargement of tho
knee, elbow, and wrist joints, Chronic rheumatism,
aore throat, chronic conutituiiunal diseases, and varU
011s other diseases arising from impure secretions. In
this preparation are strongly concentrated all the ral- -
uawe medicinal properties or Sarsaparillo.on which
its activity depends, compounded with ether remedial
agents, selected from the vegetable kingdom, tho
whole strength of which is extracted onan entirelynew principle, which has con many years labor and
much expense. Tha great object is now triumphant.
ly accomplished, in the iroduction of a remedy pos-
sessing a conirolliinjr power over aunnoae.! ineural.U
diseaues, heretofore unknown in tho history of mcdi- -

line.
Tho tcsiimony of those who have been cured by it

use with their residences, has been publikhed, from
time to time, and wero it desirable a mass of ins most
overwhelming testimony could be brought forward,
proving most conclusively its inestimable value, as an
active and curative medicine in the above diseases.
The alllicted, or those whomny have given up in des
pnir, and all who aro interested, are i.ivitcd to make a
trial of this valuable medicine, or to call on those who
have come forward and borne public testimony of its
priceless valuo to them, and Satisfy themselves indi-

vidually of its power in arresting and curing disease,
and of what it has performed for others.

The following is nu extract from a letter 'roceived,
lid a specimen of thoso to hand daily 1

G all ATI.v Tenn. Feb. 27th 1811.
Mctsrt. A. B, If V. Saudi:

Gentlemen I have received a letter from my father
in rtussellville, Ky. who wishes to purchaso some of
your .Snrsoparilla. 1 have no doubt he canj be tho
means ofBelling a reat deal, as it has performed a
wonderful cure in bis family. Lnst December I was
sent for to oco my shaer before she died, alio having
been in poor beuldi for some two rr three years, and
at tho lime I went over to see her 1 she was at the
point of denth with the scarlet fever and a cancerous
affection of the bowels, from which her physician llio't
she could not possibly rccovrr. I carried over with
too a bottle of your Sursaparilla, and with the consent
of her physician she commenced taking it that night.I re:ir,med with her three day s, and left her rapidly
improving. Her husband sent a boy with me for more
of the SurKnpnrill.t. I sent ono dozen bottles which I
belicvo will effect an entire cure. My father writes
to that effect, nnd wishes through me to procure on

for sellinrj your valuable medicine 111 that neigh,
hood. Kcspccifully J.M.OWENS.

Further proof of the efficiency nnd virtue of thij val-

uable Medicino in Ahcumatisnu
Ookciike Clto.is TiOADS, Ga. August 21, 1843.

Mr. G. It. Ilendrickson, Savannah Dear Sir
Having just recovered from a severe chronic Iihcuma-ti.'ii-

with which t have been ntllictcd for many years
ami havihg used various remedies without any suc-
cess, I am now induced to write yon in respect to
Sands Sarsapaiilla, to which valuable medicine I
owe my present enjoyment of health. Despairing of
ever recovering from this disease and while laboring
under the most acuto agony and paia, I was persua-
ded to try tho Sarsaparilln, so highly recommended
for the cure of Rheumatism. I tried one bottle, and
the little benefit derived from that one induced me to
give it a frir trial, whu-l- i I did by sending down Jto
you for half a ,dozen bottles ; and am now happy to

ay I find myself for the first time in twelve years,
well nnd able to attend to my necessary duties. I send
you this through a feeiingot gratitude due this excel-
lent medicine, and a sense of obligation to my fellow
beings, that those similarly ntllicted may be inducad
to try this valuable remedy, Sands Sarsnpnrilla.

Yours with respect DANIEL FOX.
Fot further particulars and conclusive evidence ol

its superior valuo and efficiency, see pamphlets xvhich
may be obtained of a;:eit,

Trepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by
A. B. fx D. Sands, Wholesale Dmgests,

70 Fulton st. New-York- .

Sold also by Druprsests generally throughout the
United states. 1'aice 61 p'r Inrttle nx bottles for $.".

OCT The public; nre respectfully rcptchted to re-
member it U Snnd't Sartnparilla that has nnd is y

ncliieviiisuch remarkable ruresof the most
lillicult clans ofdisease lo which the human frame is
subject j therefore ask for Sandt't $irarilln.

For sale by G. W. Underwood, Wholesand or
netail, Ililllad'ale Mich. al

The Wonderful Success.

Which Dr. Folgcr's Olosaonian, or All
Healing Balsam las met with, not

only in its sale, hut also in the
cures tchich it has cjfictcd,in

jicrsons v ho n trc in a
condition, has con-

vinced the
mo st

Sceptical of its i:trnonlitiaryCURATIVE FIl OT Ell TIE S
and establishes Us claims to the name of the

Great Remedy.
THr.rjiicstioii

is no longer nhed, "Can Asih
It has been satisfactorily

settled xvilhin the last txvo months that Folqcr'a
Olosnoinn xvill produce n cure quicker than nny
other remedy in fhc xvoihl, nnd references can
be given to persons in nnd out of the city, who
have experienced its xvotiderfn! virtues, xvho had
tried for years nil other remedies in vain.

Mr. Wilson, n Rricklayf r, residing nt Hobo
ken, N. J., tried every remedy xvhich he conhl
hearol for ihe relief of nstlnna, nnd had spent
more than 100 in endeavoring to procure help,
but in vain. He commenced nseing the Olosa-
onian, January i21st. The first dose lie took gave
him relief, nnd two days afterward his xvifecall
cd to say that the small quantity of this remedy
xvhich ho had taken had done him more gowd
than nny nnd nil the medicines ho had ever used
in all his life.

Mrs. Hell, the xvife of Robert V. Rell of n,

N; J., xvho severely nfllietcd xxith Aslh-ni- o,

xvas given up by her physicians. She was
removed to the d 111 the hope of pallia-tin- g

her distressing symptoms, butxvith no ben
0 (it. One bottle of the Olosaonian so far relic
cd her that fdio xvas nble to get up from her be.
nnd dress herself, n thing the hIio had not done
before in months, nnd she has now returned to
her rcsidenco in Morristoxvn, xvith every pros-
pect of being speedily restored.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
yields to its effects. It soothes troublesome
cough, nnd gives refreshing slumbers to tho xvca-r- y

it allays tho pain in the side, nnd in tho
brct nnd enables tho person to expectorate ea-

sily xxhilo it entirely restores the secretion ol
the system end expedites returning hralth.

James 11. Devon 101 Rcndc street, had long
been complaining of n soreness in his chest,

with a sort of hacking cough; he rai-

sed matter frequently. He had tried vniious
remedies without miv beneficial tiled. Hi
shortness of breath nnd pain in tho sido contin-
ued to increase. Ho used one bottlo of ihe Ol-

osaonian, and is restored to health.
(ieorgo W. Burnett, ofNexvnik N.J. Ocorgo

W. Hays of N. Y. David Henderson, CO Lnight
st. Mrs; McGann, 20 Walker st. V. Iiban, 02
Pike t. Mm. Archibald. U2 Walker Mrcct.

IlUNniiKD.S OF NAMKS,
of persons residing in Nexv York could be giv.
tn, who nre ready to bear testimony to tho

of tho Oloaonian, over every other
remedy known, for the euro of coughs, colds-nslhm- a,

consumption. Fritting of blood,
hront hiti.vvliliiciilty of breathing, hoars-nc.s.- -,

influenza, pains in tho side, nnd the vari-oil- s

Ali'cctioni of tho stomach nnd liver.
Tor sale by John Owen V Co., Jefferson nve-nu-

Detroit, Teal .V Allen, Ypsl.inti, J. W.
MavnardW Co. Ann Arbor, David A. McNair
Kalamazoo, 1). K. UnderwoiHl, Adrian, Rah h
V Co. Jotf-vilb- ', ii. W. Underwood Hillsdale

nl

J. J. LEONARD.

York and the Manufactories, a full

with great care, from one of the first Drug Houses

large or xninll titiaulitie.4; in addition to whicl

Medicines, 1 have supplied myself, with choice

Iron Steel and Nails,

Slass Electing'.
4 T a Mass Meeting, hell at CiiAsni.F.u's

Stork for 4 weeks past, lor the purpose
of ascertaining where Goods could be bought
the cheapest for Cash or Ready Pay, during
these exciting or warlike times, it was unani-
mously

RESOLVED, That "Wo hold these truths to
be self evident, that w henever War actually cx
ins," CiiaM'LER can and tciU sell

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, ILird-icatc- ,

lluta-liiiq- a Seed, Nails, Scoojt-Shovel- s,

JJimi Ajjlcs,T)r Flat Tur-

nip S(cd, as n eap as any oilier cstahlish-mcn- t
North, Stht, East or West of5i

10. (" Altai ys including transportation.)
Ikohctl, Thatwhen any Man, or set of Men,

who by word, net or deed," oppose this tic.
duration, if they will call at his Store nnd ex-

amine bis NEW GOODS, and Acio Prices, (in
fact bis Old Goods are nearly all gone) they will
find the above resolution was liot(a hastv cot

up for Tolitieiil cll'ect,) or Politically in
micuccd, nor a I'ariv gathering! Hut thai it is
a fact notwithstanding "War exists," nnd the
price of Wheat is Low, consequently the price
of Good should be Low, and arc Loic rcry! !

Resulted, That "Any professions" ol suppor-
ting high prices, when Wheat is only 43 "right
or wrong, nre delusive hypocritical and false,"
and in our opinion, ho only wants the Ready
Ray to enable him to hold common feelings or
sympathies with all mankind.

Resolved, That the Proceedings of this Meet-
ing be published in the Hillsdale Whig Stand-tint- .

tllormon Temple on live!!
piIE Lutcst news fruni Nauvoo is tho

probablo destruction of the Tempi by
fire, and tho subscriber wishes to iiifonnc his
friends and patrons generally that it will not in-

terfere with his busiucse; but lint ho will contin-
ue to make up garment, in tint best and ni 'st

Fashionable Style.
if required. Having every fecility of receiving
iho earliest A'cie York, London and Paris reports
of I acinous. And as ho cannot ask a more hh
eral patronage than ho has received during his
residence in Hillsdale, ho would lake this op
r orltinity to return his acknowledgments for the
past fax ors he has received. He xvould like
wise inform the community in general, that
they can have their work done as well, as at nuy
Khop xvextol 1.1 i VI V Ai.Jj.

Cutting done lo order, nnd customers are re
quested not to tako xvork from his Khop unless
done to their order or pntisfaction. bhop on
Droad street, opposite Hopkin s liru? storo.

E.HAtTON.
Hillsdale, Juno 30, lNjr, nl

OTES of all sizrs nnd 8rcngths nt
KING'S.

UTLERY Wholesale nnd Retail, for saleC nt CHANDLER'S.

HOLMES' COOPKUS

ftT5 TOOLS
A Frcsli supply, of superior quality just rc

ceived and for sale at
CHANDLER'S.

l"ONNETS Hoods & Talm Leaf Hals for
L salo at CHANDLER'S

OLMES' AXES "warranted" wholes;iotl or retail, for sale at
CHANDLER'S.

BLUE Drilling, for sale cheap
CHANDLER'S

nt

Wanted 10,000 bushels
WHEAT for which the highest
priceiu Goods, or cash (if prefer-
red) will he paid by y

nt J. W. KINO.

superior article of Window paper can lc
had of J. W, KIN(J.

HARD TIMES.
A first rato article at 2.1 ctfi. per.ynrd for sale

at J. W.KINO'U.
1 1 lanrn Mtiaiitily, for sale

"YyiiiTu u:on.ud

IT C, I IV!

TO TUIZ 1VUL.IC.
Thcro is not room in a iiexvfpaper advertise-

ment to publish the numerous certificates o

cure?, but tbo invalid is referred to a nicdica
pamphlet to bo had of any of the Agents gratis.
Such proof ns wo nro constantly laying before
the public must convince all that.
DU. LARCOR'S EXTRACT OF LUNGWORT
is tho only medicine in the world that xvill cure
all who are predisposed to Consumption, Liver
Complaints, or troubled xvilh Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Tlcnrisy, Spitting of Rlood, Tain in
the Side and Chest, Dilliculty of Drcathing,
Tightness across tho Chest, Palpitation of tho
Heart, Rroncbitis, Throat complaints, nnd nil
affections of the Tulmonary Orgpns. If this is
not sullicicnt, wc xvill refer any ono to others,
who (at the date of tho above) are now using
tins articlo in n variety ot protracted Lung and
Liver Complaints.

All the certificates shown to the public, prove
conclusively, ono thing that tho Vicc.f.taki.e
Extract ok Lungwort is possessed of certain
powers, in healing the lungs and restoring ener
py to those who xvcro supposed to be fast sink
ing into tho grave, over every other remedy, nu- -

cient or modern.
And why not ? It is a mcdicino that is not tho

xvork of a day tho compound of n drug shop.
Having outy ior 11s oojeci n fuiu. ji is a reinetty
that owes its existence irotn nature s so tiro1.
certain cure for complaints of the lungskaud ull
the premonitory sxmptoms ol consumption
Quackery, probably, xvould put new life into a
skeleton, provided you xvould believe it, atleast
the inventors of some of the sek.mixg popular
remedies would induce you to believe so, if
possible. It is to nut in the place of such stuff
n remedy really ofuse to mankind, that tho Vcc- -

ctaoi.e Extract ok lungwort was made.
Tho study of yearsthe proper proportion of

tho ingredients their effect upon tho inherent
systems, nnd tho stage of disease in the patients

all these were in 'mind's rye" of tho physi
cian who formed this medicine. He knew that
to make something really useful ns a remedy,
stiidr and observation were necessary, nnd lie
failed not to devote all his attention to the pur
pose. Ho has succeeded tho V kcktakle .Ex

tract of Lungwort has taken its Hand, nnd

beyond tho leading medicines of the present
time, ns the only true cradicator ol pulmonary
CONSUMTTION extant. This is true and
certain true, because Kiisceptihlc ot proof
certain, becau-- o its power nnd its usefulness, in

saving hundreds from death cannot be conlro
verted.

C. J. ROOSEVELT,
Solo Proprietor, 27 llroadway, Albany.

The undersigned have been appointed by the

proprietor, t.encral Agent lur Michigan, lor the
lie ol the invalmblc medicine uoove named

nnd arc prepared to supply Druggists, Thysi-chin-

at wholesale or retail.
Adrian, Nov, 20, 1311.

P. R.TRUAX & Co., Druggists.
S. HOPKINS, Druggist,

Sole Agent for Hillsdale.
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Worms Kill Thousands.
(CHILDREN arc most subject to them, but persons

liable to be ntllictcd with them
Dad breath, paleness about the lips, Hushed c heeks
picking at tho no.ie, wastini away, leanness, pain in
the bowels joints or limbs, disturbed sleep, frightful
drcamn, moaning nnd sometimes u voracious appetite,
arc among the symptons of worms. Many nre doe-ore-

for month.--, for some other imaginary li:icase,
when one box of Sherman's Worm Lozenges would
ciler t a cure. Dr. Ryan, corner of Prince street and
tho Dowery, cured a man of worms that was reduced
to a skeleton, nnd by otdy one box of Sherinau's I.oz

etigest he U now nsf.it as an Alderman. The Hon.
15. 15. Dcardidev has saved tho life ofone of hUchil- -

dren bvihem. The sale of over 2.000,000 of boxes
has fully tested them. They ore the rnly infallible
worm destroying medicine known. What family xvill
be without them T

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Conhs
Asthma, and all affections n( the fungi, vill hmi a

healing value in Sherman's Cough Lozenges. They
saved the Rev. Richard Do Forest, tho Rev. Mr.
Strccier, Jonathan Ilownrlh, Ksn nnd th&t worthy
old hero, Leonard Itogers, from the consumptive's
grave. They cured in one day the Rev. Mr. Dunbar,
ilia licv. Mr. llandcock, XV m. 11. Atticc, l.top, ol

distressing coughs. They aro tho plensnntest rough
medicine nnd cure the soonest of any known remedy.

Headache, Sea sicknensand Palpitation, relieved in
from live to ten minutes by Sherinau's Camphor Loz-
enges. Persons attending crowded rooms or travel
ling will find them to impart buoyancy of spirits nnd
renew there energies. Those suflerins from too free
living will find a few of the Lozenpcs to dispel tho hor
rors ami lowness of spirit. Mr. Krauth, of the Si
day Mercury, has repeatedly cured bin self of severe
headache by them. Captain Chndick, of the packet,
6hii Wellington, lias witnesses tluer elhcacy m
prent many easesof They operate like
a chnriu upon the agitated or shattered ns
Shermnii s Poor Man s Tlaster docs upon rheumatism
lumbago, pain or weakness in the side, back, breast,
or nny part of the bod v. Mr. II. O. Darters, 00 Ann
street, Henry R. Gould ing. SjJ Chatham street, Mo
ses J llcnri'pics, Ls .,nnd a multitude of others have
experienced iho wonderful ellcrts tf lliesc plasters
1 ncconiy i- -j reins, (aurion la necessary to see
that you ret the etnuno Sherman's Loenpes nnd
Plasters, ns there are many worthless ariiclr s nilempt- -

Ctl to le palmed nil in place of them, by those wh
would tnllo with your life for n shil.ing.

Ago'itsfor Sliet man's I,o.en.so nro W. II
Chandler, llilld.lr ; Rtlph it Co., Joncsrillc ;

l. K. inderwood, Adrum.

n T 1 LMr.S I1UOAD AND
HAND AXKS, .1 1.tr-- c

sortincnt and wnrrnntcd by
the dozenor oihcrxvisr, for
sale nl

July, llbKi., OHANDLr.RS.

WANTED.
0099 lbs. Beeswax for wliicli

ilie highest price will ho paid in
(Joods or Cash ly

nl J.W. KING.

the aggrcgato number of bushels raised
was 3,G31,C70, exceeding ly J'JU,'U
bushels the quantity raised in IS 10, be-

ing an averago of upwards of 1 1 bushels
to tho acre. Inonooftho outer wards
of Now York 300 bushols wore obtained
from S 4 acres, or an averago of nearly
3S bushols to tho aero. In each of the
couniios of Onondaga and Ontario, tho

avorago was 21; inCJcneseo, 10; in each
of tho counties of Cayuga, Kings, Put-

nam, Richmond, Schenectady, Seneca,
and Wayne, IS; in each of tho counties
of Chemung, Chenango, Clinton, Living-
ston. Montgomery, Niagara, Tompkins,
and Yates. 17; in each of the counties of
Albany, Chautauquo, Cortland, Queens,
Rtfiwacluer, Stuben, Tioga, utid Wcst- -

hoster, IG; and in each of tho countios
of Allegany. iJroomo, DoKvaro, Dutch-oss- ,

Erie, Herkimer, Monroe, Oneida,
Orango, Schoharie, St. Lawrence, and
Ulster, 15.

From 1C.0S3 aeros of flax, the avorago
number of lbs, produced was 2,S07,0G2-1-2- ,

or an avorago of 02 5 pounds to
tho aero. In the town Islip, Suffolk cou-

nty, 120 pounds were produced from ono

quarter of an acre; in Foughkocpsio, Du-

tchess county, 300 pounds from
of an acre; in tho towns of Amcn-i- a

and Rhinebock, in tho samo county, an

averago of 350 pounds per aero is
in Flcascnt-Vullc- 2S5; and in

Clinton, 275. Tho averago product in
tho county is 237 pounds pcracto. In
Joficrson county tho average is I'jO; in

Columbia, 1S7; in each of tho counties
of Chautauquo and Chenango, IbO; in
oach of tho counties of Lowis, Queens,
and Washington, 175; in each of the
counties of Orango and Ulster, 1G"; in

Essox, lGi; in each cf tho counties of
Clinton, Cortland, Franklin, Oneida, Tut
nam, and Rcnaelaer, 150; in each of tho
counties of Oswego, Sullivan, and West-

chester, 110; in Warren, 130; in Dela-

ware and Si. Lawroncc, 135; in IJroome,
132; and in each of the countio3 of U rceno
Hamilton, Monroo, Oaondago, Richmond

Saratoga, Stoubon, Tioga, and Wyoming
100 and upwards.

Tho aggrcgato number of hoads of
noat cattlo in tho State is 2,072,320, be-

ing an avcaago of upwards of 35,000 to
each county, of which there aro nearly
EG.OOOin tho county of Jcflorson; 85,101
in tho county of Oneida, nearly 7S.O00 in

tho county of St. Lawrence; GG,S'3- in
tho county of Chuutauque; G3,7 15, in tho

county of Chenango; .02,555 in the coun-

ty of Delaware; G1.70G in the county of
Otsogo; 50,712 in tho county of Orango;
57,506 in tho County of Etic; .V,4S2 in

tho county of Stuben; 53,1 10 in tho coun-

ty of Hcikimcr; nearly 52,000 in the
counlyof Allegany; 10,103 in tho county
of Allegany; 40,103 in tho county of On-

ondaga; 47,253 in tho county of Dutchc33;
45,250 in tho county of Cattaraugus, 15,-21-

iirtho county of Madison; 43,527 in
ho county of Washington; 11,581 in tho

county of Cayuga; and 11,300 in tho co.
of Oswego. Tho number of neat cattlo
under ono year old is 331,150, and tho
number over ono year old ia 1,700,47'.).
Tho aggrcgato number of neat cattlo is
less by about 130.0C0 than IS 10.

Tho oggrcgato number ol cows milk
ed is returned to 000,100, or an overage
of nearly 17,000 to oach county. Tho
aggregate number of ponnds of butter

. mado during tho year was 70,501,733
or on averago of about l,JoO,000 to each
county, or 70 2 pounds to each cow
milked; whilo tho aggregate number of

pounds of cheese is returned at 30,711,-07G- .

being an average of 022,700 pounds
to oach county, or about 30 pounds to
each cow milked. In tho county of One
ida, tho number of cows milked is stated
ot 47,713; from which 3,S7G,27G nnunds
oFbuttor, and j,2,.jU pounds ot enceso
woro made, or an average of upwards of
80 pounds of the former and OS ofthe
latter- - In tho county of Orange, from
42.25G cows milked. 4J03.S10 pounds of

butter were obtained, bein an averago
of 07 pounds to each. In the county of
JalTtjJsoti, from 4 1,300 cows, 3,0X0,707
pounds of butter and 2,02,311 of cheese
wcro obtained; avenging 7 1 pound of
tho former and noarly 70 of tho latter.
In tho county of Kings, tho avcingo num-
ber of pounds of butter made from each
cow milked was 110; in tho counties of
Delawaro and Chenango 100; in each of
tho counties of Putnam, Sullivan, and
Tompkins, f 5; in oach of the counties of
Cortland. Greene, Onondaga, Schenecta
dy, Schohario.Sencca, Woyno.and YatC3

'JO; n Livingston S5; and in each ol the
counties of Dutches?, Ontaiio, fvir.iton,
Steuben, liogi, Warrui, and Wiuhim;
Ion, SO. In tho county ol If a kinur, N,

2,7'" : ppun I vf vh wic ruwAv:

llcmoval.
The Subscriber has removed ono door

above his old stand, to the Store formerly occu-
pied by II. D. Tucker, where he will be happy
to see his friends and customers, and -- bow them,
in addition to his general store of Drugs, Med-
icines, Paints, Oils, and Dycstudis. a fine assort-
ment of

Green House Plants,
from tho New Port Garden.
THE NEW CASCADE (SODA FOUNTAIN)

is in full operation, and n willing hand rotiljr to
turn the head, nnd let tbo nectar flow.

S. IIOl'KINS.
IKUvLde, June 30, 1910.

SASH, 1IL1XDS & DOORS.

subscribers tako this method ofTDK the Citizens of Hillsdale, and tho ud- -

jneent towns, that they are enpagcu mine Basil,
lilinds it Door business. asn 01 an sizes Kepi
constantly m hand, Winds and Doors mado to
order. And oiler for sale any of the a1ove ar.
tides, as CllEAV, if not n little CHEATER,
than can be purchased elsewhere.

Factory on the corner of Howell and McCol-Itii-

street.
ETII RIDGE & WELLS.

Hillsdale. June 30, 18 H. nl

ASIi ADVANCES Made on Pork and
ashes by

nl J. W. KINO.

CROCKERY of alldcscriptions, Tea Cups
2s a set, at KING'S.

Window Sash
Of nil pizes and of a superior quality for sale

by J.W. KING.

Seasoned Lumber.
REASONED Lumber, of all kinds, on

hand and for sale at McDERMID'S MILL.

Wanted.
Iny quantity of Butter wanted in exchange
A for Dry Goods and Groceries, nt

J. J. LEONARD'S.

Tamarinds.
rIIISunivorsalIy admired fruit pro-serve- d

in Sugar for sale nt one shilling per
pound, by C. W. I'NDERWOOl).

GGS wanted in exchango for Goods, nt theE storoof J. J. LEONARD.

rflEA, Coffee, Sugar Molasses, of Superior
X quality, at

KING'S.

1,000 lbs Nails, both Wrought andNAILS. of the best quality, and all sizes, to be
had at KING'S.

ENTUCKY JEANS, for salo ntK CHANDLERS- -

AD1ES' 4V (JENTLM EN'S Roots, Shoos
I Slips, and Tumps, just received at

CHANDLER'S.

2000 lbs. of Sateratus by tho cask or
oiuerwise ai

nl J. W. KING'S,

"WHITES" AXES for salo by tho dozen or
single, and "warrautcu at

nl J. W. KING'S.

Indies, if you want tho Rest articlo of Tea,
at tho lowest price, call at

J. W. KING'S.

GIIOULDEUS of tho best kind, and
a Mincrior article, for sale rhcan nt the

More of J. LEONARD.

AA'ES of good ility, ft

salo nt r. . leONARD'S.

CJOLU And Upper Leather, n pnod nrlirlo for
7 salo nt J. W. KING'S.

PINK, HLUE, cV LILAC SAUCERS.

IOR Dying Feathers, Flowers. Sdka,
Iiwns, nnd all kinds of lino Linen,

with full instructions for lining, Vc.
For sale by G. W. UNDERWOOD.

Coarse and Fine Halt.
IN tfood order always on bind at my

Wnri .house. lll'VIIV1 .... ii . WALDRON.
atHilNdile, July 21, HI.


